
THE WEEK OF PASSION

Entered Upon With Solemn Rites in
the Catholic Churches.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES EVERY DAT.

Christ TVithont a Parallel in the History of
the Ages.

TOHCS DISCUSSED BY CITI PASTORS

Notwithstanding the inclement weather
Yesterday, Palni Sunday was observed by
large congregations at the Episcopal and
Catholic churches. At the Cathedral the
services consisted of solemn high mass and
the blessing and distribution of palms.
There were no decorations, everything be-

ing as simple as possible. ICext Wednesday
evenins Tenebrae will commence, and con-
tinue through Thursday and Friday. On
Good Friday Rev. Father McKeever will
deliver a sermon on the Passion. Holy
Thursday will be observed by blessing
:he oils used by the priests dur-

ing the following year, while on
Saturday the baptismal font will be
consecrated. On Easter Sunday the
Bishop of the diocese will celebrate
Pontifical High Mass. The interior of the
Cathedral will be gorgeously decorated with
flowers and evergreens, while the choir will
render inspiring music selected especially,
for the occasion.

At the Episcopal churches the beginning
of Holy "Week was also appropriately cele-

brated. The chancels were tastefully fes-

tooned with cut flowers and evergreens.
Palms and other plants blended beautifully
with the variegated colors of the flow-

ers. At most of the churches there will
be services every davthis week at 11a.m.,
except Friday, when there will be two serv-
ices, at 12 M. nnd at 3 r. M. On Easter Sunday
the churches will be prolusely decorated,
more beautlfnllv than on any other dav,
and entertaining musical programmes will
be carried out.

CEEIST 'WITHOUT A PABALLEL,

The Only Great Leader Whose Life Can-

not Be Explained.
At the Central Presbyterian Chnrch, An-

derson street, Allegheny. Her. A B. McCor-mic- k

yesterday morning preached on the
subject, "Christ the Product of His Age."
His theme was a novel one In that he argued
by simple reasoning, aside from all thoolo-glc- al

views, that Christ to have been what
He was at tho time He came upon
the earth mut have been more than human-Ill- s

text was from Isalih, "He shall grow up
as a root out of dry ground." He opened by
faying that every man is forced to have an
opinion about Christ. There is some power
about the per-o- n of Christ and a man mak-
ing the claims ho does. His miraculous
origin, his wonderful life iiDon which the
church i based and the changes he has
made in human historv all unite to force one
to express some opinion about this gicat
man. Continuing tho pastor said:

"Every eftectinthe natural world mnst
have its adequate caue. Every great man
is mirked bv the r.ce lie lives in, and i lim-
ited by the possibilities of that age. Some-
times he forces ahead into the century that
follows, but each time wo know the canses.
We know the causes that made, JIoes, Paul,
Alexander. Hannibal, Napoleon. Wellington
and Grant, out will any of these account
for the lire of Chris'?

"The first century was one of barrenness,
politically, religiously and morally. Such
an age might have produced a reformer, but
it could not have produced a Christ, for in
His coming and living with men He gave
humanity a new faith, a new nope, a new
knowledge, a new conception of God. We
can see the source of the inspirations of
Buddha and Mahomet, but whence have
Christ's biographers gotten His nicture out
of trials, out of their traditions, out of
their experience? No: this one Claimed
to be God's son, savior of men: one who
identified himself with God, himself the
source of authoritv. and who rtroved all His
claims bv the character of His teachings.
His perfect life, and who as triumphant
over death. Look at Christ with such a
century for a background andthecaueo tor
such a "man to spring from such an effect is
not there. I leave it to every man, whether
he ha a religion or not, to say if a parallel
for Christ is ever to be found in the world's
history."

A TALK TO YOUNG MEH".

Foltte Manners Inseparable From the .Prac-
tice or True Christianity.

Rev. J. A Douthett. of Remington, Pa.,
preached List niiht to young men at the
Foui th United Presbyterian Church. He said
everyyoungmanshould.be an example in
record, in manner of life, in love, in laith
and in purity. Nothing is so detrimental to
the peare and prosperity of domestic life or
the life of a church as a bad tongue. Tho
teachings of Scripture will uphold this as-
sertion. In the manner of life a yonntr man's
deportment has as much to do with his suc-
cess and usefulness as anything else. If he
does not deport himself propel ly he can
never expect to rise above the
common level. There can be no
doubt that purity exerts a refining
influence and molds character, making: its
possessor thouihtful, considerate and
polite. An impute person, as a general
thing, Is uncouth, and trans-
gresses the rules of etiquette. The speaker
declared that a person is not a Christian
unless he has a love for some
sort of benevolence. Many have not
much monev to cive, but they should freely
give a nortion of what they have. Above
all, a Christian must be stiong in faith a
faith that prompts the serving of others: a
faith that believes that all things are the
woik of tho Lord lor sonao good pur-
pose. Purity is tho most precious
jewel that can be possessed, but
is easily tarnished. Once lost it can
never be regained. One act has destroyed
the whole futuie happiness of many a man.
The most lamentable words in the English
langnage are, "It might have been." lie ad-
monished his hearers not to do as thousands
do pray "do not lead us into temptation,"
and then hang around saloons and other
rjlaccs of vice.

Success Io11ott Religious Faith.
After responsive reading of the 115th and

HGth Psalms at the Trinity M. E. Church
last night Rev. W. P. Warner preached
ftomthe text: "And He said my presence
shall go with thee and I will give thee rest."
He said that if a person places his faith in
the Lord and relies on Him, he will
be successful. A nn example or this he re-
lated the daring braverv of Chinese Got don
mounting the breastworks at Scbastoboland
planting the English flag on tho ramparts
amid shot and shell without being touched.
Gordon placed his faitli in the Lord and was
protected. If Moses, away back in thedaik
aucs, had buch poner with the Lord
bv means of prayer, as was
shown in his successful plea in behalf of the
Children of Israel, what miracles could be
wioughtby men in the present day if they
were faithful. A single step will decide the
future eternal lire or eternal death. Life is
too precious to spend much time in choosing
the side. An intelligent man should be able
to readily decide whether he would prerer to
stand with tho trumpet of victory on the
lait day or be consigned to eternal punish-
ment.

The Jlible Is Genuine.
Bcv. Dr. Izer preached his ninth sermon

in the series last evening on the Bible and
the nineteenth century. His subject was
"Can the Genuineness and Authenticity of
the Bible Be Proved?" He made a strong ar-
gument from a religious standpoint to show
that the Biblo is what it claims to
be, a divinely inspired book. He
said if tho twenty-eight- h chapter of Deu-
teronomy were reserved and all the rest
cast aside, this section would prove that the
bc-o- k is genuine. It is where the downfall
of the Hebrews and their general scattering
over the earth is foretold. The total de-

struction of tho Hebraic nation, even to the
siege of Jerusalem, ns described, and Jose-phu- s,

their historian, backed bj Roman
history, bears witness that the prediction
came true.

Too Much Religion of Intellect;
Eev. W. S. Lockard preached at the North

Avenno M. E. Church, Allegheny. His dis-
course was much on the stylo of a camp
meeting revival sermon. He spoke on tho
reception of Christ by Zacharias. He made
a bittcrattack on form and conventionali-
ties and said many people were kept
from salvation because it was not
good form to get down and pray with the
people. He said people should take a fall off
thoir high pedestals, and have their hearts
In common with those beneath them in the
social scale. To his mind there was too

much religion of intellect and not enoush
religion ot the heart. Ho said people should
bow Joyfully to God's will and not as a duty.

EFFECTS OF MUSIC.

The Grand Opera noose Orchestra Brines
Together a Larce Crowd.

Another large crowd attended the people's
service at the Grand Opera House last even-
ing. These meetings demonstrate tne power
or music to soothe as well as catch, net only
savages, but good people. On these occas-
ions the Grand Opera Houso or-

chestra furnishes a preliminary
concert of sacred muslo that Is
very entertaining. Some of the music Is
not sacred in the strict sense, but It Is of a
dignified character and the crowd enjoys it.
The March Coronation, the Ave Maria nnd
the "Angel Song," a trombone solo by Dietz,
were some of the musical features last even-
ing.

J. B. Koehne preached a good sermon on
spiritual evolution. Ho referred to the work
of Father Shcedy in purifying the
Point, and peoplo said it Mas cood.
He added that the police power of the
city could be Invoked to drive out the
Inhabitants, but the question is where would
thevpo and what would become of them.
The religous system is so formed as to take
in even these people, and he was glad of it.
He spoke of heiedity, and showed what
effect it had on the human raoe. The fact
that a man whoso greatgrandfather had
been hung should develop into a good man
and citizen demonstrates the possibility or
spiritual evolution.

CASING FOB THE SOTS.

Steps Taken Hast Evening to Organlre the
Catholic Protectory.

A meeting of representatives of a number
of diocesan organizations was held last night
at Sloyd's Hall, Liberty street, to organize
the Catholic Protectory lor Boys. P. J.
Moore was elected President, D. J. Mo
Kelvey, Secretary, and J. P. Miller, Treas-
urer. A number of committees were ap-
pointed to attend to the details of organizing
and the meeting adjourned until Sunday.
AnrilSL

The object of the new organization is to
care for Catholic boys over 12 years of
age, who havo either left the orphan asy-
lums or who have lost their parents.

The Iron City Brewing Company uses
nothing but the choicest qualities of malt
and hops in the manufacture of its favorite
brands or lager and Pilsner beer. This beer
is guaranteed to be four months old,

and a most delicious beverage.
Fitty thousand barrels of it on hand in the
vaults of the Iron City Brewing Company.
Purity, age and quality combined.

Easter Gloves SI, Formerly SI 00.
Ladies' suede mosquetaire gloves,

in all tho new cloth shades. You'll buy hair
dozen pairs when you see them. Sew shades
in gold, maroon, mid blue, rose, pearls,
pinks, blues, lavenders, etc.

A. G. Campbell & So-s-
, 27 Firth avenue.

301 Market St., Opposite Gnsky's.
The great tailor-mad- e clothing sale will

only last one more week. Call and secure
yourself one of their fine suits and save a
$5 00 note. To accommodate tho public the
store will be kept open until 9 r. n.

SI 00 Wo tTlll Hake Until May 1 S3 CO

Twelve elegant cabinets for $1 00, or a lif
crayon tor (3 50 at Aufrecht's gallery,

77 Firth avenue.

Mr line of hand-painte- d wall decorations
has never been eaualed in this city. Come
and seo them. Johs S. Roberts,
jtTh 719 and 721 Liberty St., head of Wood.

Do Not Forget
To see our Easter neckwear. Most beautiful
line. Will Peick, 47 Sixth street.

Speedt trotters and pacers will be sold at
Arnheim's sale, Thursday, April 14.

Ir you desire to decorate your house in an
artistic manner we will send an expert deco-
rator on application and give estimates for
furnishing complete.

Jonir S. Roberts,
inch 719 and 721 Liberty st, head of Wood.

Faster Neckwear.
Large bows for the new high turn-dow- n

collar. Will Prick, 47 Sixth street.

Ton can save $50 if wanting a horse, by at-
tending Arnheim's sale, Thursday, April 14.

Bixe Bells op Scotland, a beautiful new
frieze. Come and see it.

Joh S. Roberts,
srrh 719 and 721 Liberty St., head of Wool,

Neckwear.
Choicest and best line ' you ever saw we

are showing for Easter. Will Price,
47 Sixth street.

Our Neckwear
Display is always good, but for Easter we
are showing the most beautiful line ever
brought to the city. Will Price,

47 Sixth street.

Tu'eatx matched teams will be sold at
Arnheim's sale, Thursday, April 14.

Before papering your hall come and look
at pattern No "S3. We have it in three fine col-
orings, with frieze and coiling to match.
It is very artistic Joa3 S. Roberts.
srrh 719 and 721 Liberty St., head of Wood.

Mother's Friend Waists Tor Boys
In percale, cheviot, madras, flannel and sat-teo- n,

50c, 75c, SI 00, $1 25 and $1 50. All new
patterns ages 3 to 13. These prices are un-
usually low. A G. CASirBELL & SOKS,

27 Fifth avenue.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
PITTSBUEO, CIXCINICATI. CHICAGO AXD ST.,

ivOUIS KAILWAT COMPANY.
PrrrsBcnfi. March it irs.. S

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERS of the Pittsburg. Cincinnati. Chi-

cago and 6t. Loals Railway Company will be held
at the principal o nice or said company. Penn ave-
nue ana Tenth street, Pittsburjr, ra., on TUES-
DAY. April 12. 1812, at 11 o'clock A. M.. ror the
ptirposeor receiving the annusl report for 1S9I. the
electlonof three directors to succeed a lite number
whose term or service expires ou that day. and the
transaction of such other business as mav properly
come before the meeting. The translcr books will
be closed on Wednesday, March 23, and reopened
on Wednesday, April 13, 1892.

mhll-55-M- s. B. LIGGETT, Secretory.

Business Changes.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE-T- O WHOM IT MAT

is hereby given that the
limited partnership heretofore aolng business
under the name and style ot F. F. Davison & Co.,
Mm., with its principal office and place of business
t No. 49 Federal su. Allegheny Clty.Pa.. has been

this day dissolved bv the mutual consent of all Its
members, to wit. Theodore It. Hosletter, F. F.
Davison and Neville C Davison, and all persons
indebted to F. F. Davison & Co.. Llm., will make
Immediate payment, and all persons having claims
will present the same ror settlement to Theodore R.
Ilobtetter. No. 49 Federal St., Allegheny City. Pa.ArniL 4. 1832. apS-7- 1

PITTSBUEO, April 8tll, 1S92.

DISOLUTION-Notl- ce Is hereby given that
heretofore existing between

Mrs. Elliabeth P. Roberts, Sicele F. Roberts,
Charles W. Roberts anil John M. Roberts, trading
as E. P. Roberts & Sons, has been dissolved bv mu-
tual consent, John M. Roberts retiring. All out-
standing indebtedness will be settled by the re-
maining partners, and alt accounts One the said
firm will be paid to the same, who will continue the
Jen elry business at the same place under the old
firm name of E. P. Roberts A Sons.

ELIZABETH P. RORERTS.
STr.EI.EF. ROUKRTS.
CHARLES W. ROBERTS,

aplO-17- 8 MTH JOHN M. ROBERTS.

Notices.
office of )

Treasurer Allegheny county,
April 1. 1892. S

VTOTICE-I- N PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY- -i
FIRST section or an actrelatlng to Allegheny

county, approved the 1st day or May, 1SSI. and or
the amendment of 6ald section, approved the 80th
day ofMarcb, A. D. 1866, I do hereby give notice
that the duplicates for the several wards, boroughs
and townships will be open, and I will be prepared
to receive the county. State and poor taxes for the
year or 1892on and after the flrst day of Mav, 1892.
Said taxes can be paid at this offlce until tbe 1st day
of August, with a deduction of 5 per cent for
prompt payment to all persons paying the whole
amount of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during the
month or August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes re-
maining unpaid on the 1st day orsentemher. 1892.

JOHN A. BELL.
apl-9- 0 Treaiurerof AlleKhenycounty.

.Legal Notices.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.. 121 and 13

Fourth avenue.

OF CAROLINE L. WILSON.ESTATE Notice is hereby given thatlettersor
administration on the estate of Caroline L. Wilson,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate arc requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same should make them known without
delay. FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

Administrator c. t. a.
DAVID Q. EWING. Attorney. mh6-m--

Ornr TTi op.nn rnr i TO LOAN
dtlUU U tBiJUU.UUU on mort- -
sages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DEAPE 4 CO., S13 Wood St..
ruisDurg. xeiepnone jxo. ais. apS49-- J

I ..
fHL&&4Htemtui& elJSAr jW..

SHE
aavertlsements on dollar per

tquare for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will hec-cept-ed

at the rate or
OXE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for la ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisement of all Kindt,

SUCH AS
SITUATION!. BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP. BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL". TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smithfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERF,
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement! should he prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL S1V,

TELEPHONE 8821.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 3412 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 613
PENNAV.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMASMcCAFFREY. JfOT Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION-AL.

F. H. EGGERS&SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs,

WANTED.

Mai Bela.
AKER First-cla- ss baker: good shop.B Inquire at Kosemont, 416 smiinneia si.

An experienced man, at 1403 Carson
St., Southslde.

I)ARBER S.
Apply to Louis Becker, 2013 Carson

BOT Strotij; boy about 16 or 18 years old to work
in restaurant. 7U r eaerai si., awcsuku j .

OY Who wishes to finish his trade as barber.B 17 Shlloh St., Mt. WaslilnBton.
OY To learn the barber trade. Apply 38 ChestB nut st., Allcgneny.
O Y To learn the barber trade. Henry Danner,

B1 469 i'lnn av.
who. In addition to generalBOOKKEEPER, keeping accounts, lsfamlllar

with kceplrK detail cost account In machine shop;
6tate experience and salary expected. Address
Box 351. Pittsburg.

White man. sober and wellCOACHMAN Apply at 169 Second av., between
9 and 10 o'clock Slonuay morning.

and pantaloon maker, first-cla- ss

J man. immediately: pood wages and steady
employment guaranteed. Apply to Geo. L. Teeters,
Apollo, Pa., or Jas. A. McSally Sons, 809 Lib-
erty st.

For tine trade; can take work
CtOATMAKERS in our own back shop. J. H.
Fredrick. 60S9 Center av., near Penn av.. East
End, Pittsburg.

Two first-cla- ss coatmakers at
once; seat, room and tools furnished, R. C.

Kimmell. 13S Firth av., secona floor front.

Good coatmaker. Inquire at P.
.1. Loughnev's. S'H Liberty St., oraddress John

Blocklnger, Mt. Pleasant, Pa.
(5) at ince; good wages andCtOATMAKERS E. E. Ellsworth. Jcannette. Pa.

anl vest maker wanted: first-cla- ss coat-mak- er

wanted; good price to right party. G.
S. Ertcrhek,'Dibertbulldlng,r Market St., Johns- -

CLERK Immediately, registered drugDRUG a hustler; take rutl charge; German
prererred. Address Capsicum, Dispatch office.

NGIXEERS ana 'firemen, to procure license,
should get "Stephenson's Illustrated Practi-

cal Test:" contains latest examinations; by mail.
SI: agents wanted. Walter G. Kran, Publisher,
70 La Salle St., Chicago.

wanted A few mechanical woodENGRAVERS send samples of work: state age
and wages wanted. The W erner Ptg. and Lltho.
Co., Akron, Ohio.

carriagesmlth. Call at Thos. S.
FIRST-CLAS-

S

& Co.'s. 8325 Penn av.

IRL for general housework. 210 FrankstownG av., E. E.

LANDSCAPE englneei-- A comnctcnt man to lay
of 70 acres for park purposes. Ad-

dress Mozart Park Association, Wheeling. W. Va.
on Electric and Engineers' Encyclopaedia;

Gebble's New Cabinet Cvclopadla just out at
an expense of thousands of dollars: works on sci-
ence aud art 23 cte. week. Gebbic & Co., Schmidt
building.

MAN Wanted: reliable party to place stock for
dividends exceed 13 per cent; write for

particulars. N-- Building and Loan Association,
Carroll. la.

Active men to solicit: one man for eachMEN the following wards: Twenty-lourt- h,

Twenty-fift- h. Twentv-slxt- h and Twenty-eight- h:

solicitor must reside in ward: easv wort and good
pav to right man; call at once. E. Gately & Co.,
15 Federal St.. Allegheny.

MEN 60 tall young men. Applv at Duquesne
xueaicr stage entrance, ju:ju juonuay morn- -

lag.
MAKERS wanted: can use six first-cla- ss

men: none but the best need apply. Ad-
dress Johnson Company, Johnstown, Pa.

RAVELING SALESMAN-Specialt- ies for
grocery and general stores: big pay to

good man. Allison. 177 Monroe St., Chicago.

TyAITER At 70 Federal st Allegheny.

YOUNG StAN As offlce assistant; one preferred
operate a typewriter; salary S30 per

month. Address, lu own handwriting. Jobber,
Dispatch office.

70UNGMEN Two intelligent young men for
J. new scheme; good pay, 3S34 Fifth fay.

Agents.

AGENTS Ladles or gentlemen to handle best
noreltv oa the market. Mrs. Lena

Morgan, Geneva, Ohio.

AGENTS Everywhere; "big pav:" send stamp.
Third and Grant. Pittsburg.

AGENTS Ladies and gentlemen; big pay. IIS
st., Allegheny.

Female Ilelp Wanted.

COOK Restaurant cook and dishwasher to go to
at once; state wages expeclpd and

interview can be had. Address W. 13., Dispatch
office.

CTOGK Best wages for a first-cla- ss cook for
family. Call at Chronicle-Telegrap- h build-

ing, fifth floor.
(OOKS. waiters, chambermaids, dishwashers.0 house girls. Central Employment Office. 2

Sixth st.

pOOE At M Diamond st.

IRL Light housework! family of three. In-V-

quire 110 Liberty st,, Allegheny.
""tIKL for general housework. 139 Locust St.,

Allegheny.

HOUSEKEEPER-- A middle-age- d lady as
good wages to right party.

Address R. S., Dispatch office.

to take orders on high class standard
works, science and art. Gobble Co., Schmidt

building.

WAIST FINISHERS Two experienced waist
reference required. Apply 324

Pennave.

Male and Female ilelp VTantea.

HELP Cooks for private families: wages. fS:
$5: waiters. H: cook and chamber-

maid for same family; nurses, chambermaids,
dining room girls. 200 nouseglrls: woman cook lor
hotel, (10 per week: German and colored girls;
drivers, frm hands, gardeners; white andcol-- ,
ored waiters. Thompson's, COS Graut st
HELP At once, male cook. 100 farm hands,

drivers, colored farm hands, hotel
housekeeper, dishwashers, cooks, chambermaids,
dining room girls, two sewing girls, nurse girl,
200 houseglrls, laundress, night cook, second cook.
Mcehan's Agency, S4 Grant st.. tel. 00.

1 HA GIRLS, cooks, housekeeper, farmers, gar-X- JJ

dencrs. 500 railroad laborers, 25 coal
miners. Keystone Agency. No. 610 Grant st.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
GENTLEMEN BOARDERS-- At East End Hotel.

E. : this hotel has been recently
opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable. A. H. Wilson, proprietor. P. S. A few
extra good rooms yet left for married couples.

OCCUPANTS for new elegantly furnished rooms,
baths, both gases and porch;

house first-cla- In every respect, 159 K orth av.

Instruction.
more bright young ladles and

gentlemen to enter class in shorthand, begin-
ning April 12; call or write for terms. Private
Shorthand Institute, 315 Smltbncld St., opposite
new postoffice.

THE most progressive Actual Business College
college of shorthand and typewriting, S

Slxth.a v., corner Wood St., Pittsburg: spring term
begins Monday, April 4, 1892; Graham's system of
shorthand ana all leading typewriters; bookkeep-
ing taught by actual business practice: day and
night school open entire vear; call or write for new
illustrated catalogue. M. J. Conner, President;
J. M. Phillips, Expert Accountant.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGEB A ZAHN Flra Insurance. CO

ET. SCHAFFNER. real estate agent. Inrar--
at lowest rates: 72 Washington

aT., Thirtv-firjtr- d,

PJTTSBURG- - DISPATCH.

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
By a man of long experience on thePOSITION traveling salesman, or any position of

trust: can furnish first-cla- ss reference. Address
Q. E., Traveling Salesman, Dispatch offlce.

By veung man as salesman in store;POSITION best rererence. Address B. G".,

Dispatch offlce.

Carpenter wants permanent
SITUATION store or factory: well up at gen-

eral repairs and fixtures; steady Englishman; age
SO. W. S 164 Hamlin St.. Allegheny.

Carpenter wants permanentSITUATION store or factory; well up at general
repairs and fixtures; steady Englishman: aired 30
years. Address W. A.. 1C4 Hamlin St.. Allegheny.

By skilled draughtsman InWANTED work, draughting and designing or
roofs, buildings, etc. : detail plans for any kind of
work made and construction superintended at
reasonable rates: references rurnlsaed and satis-ractl-

guaranteed. H. C. Stowe. 257 Fisk St.

Business Opnortantlcs Wanted.
K50 to 330 buys a sare and reliableWANTED needed in every city: will pay from

(ICO to t3W per month, net profit; exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished; send for
illustrated book. A. T. Thompson Co., IS Tre-mo- nt

Row, Boston, Mass.
Stores, partnerships, mercantileWANTED interests and business

chances of every character bought and sold. Real
Estate and Investment Company, SO Fourth av.,
room SO.

Wanted Partner.
A gentleman to buy a half Interest in

PARTNER legitimate business, centrally lo-

cated on Federal St.. Allegheny, for J1.000; bus'-ne- ss

pavs $5,000 a year now; good lease and low
rent. He who means business can address, for
particulars. Federal. Dispatch offlce. j

Xlnancla! Wanted.
ONDS. stocks, mortgages and securities. EdB V, Ittlsn. 134 nmn av., itooms w anu ji.

The party with the necessary
FINANCIAL obtain an Interest in the foreign
patents or a valuable invention Just allowed in the
United States Patent Offlce. ior particulari ad-

dress E. S. C Dispatch office.

ONEY to loan on mortgage: no aelav; lowesM Interest. Howard iirown. ioi J ourw av.
on cltv or Allegheny county

MORTGAGES rates. Henry A. Weaver
Co., 82 Fourth av.

rro LOAN 1200,000 on mortgages: 100 and np-- X

ward at per cent: J500.0W at Hi per ccnton
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms, fa. 11. French. 125 Fourth jw.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
3AINTING and plateglass glazing. R. C Miller,
. i2GGrantst.. Pittsburg.

fcalsomlninz and" celling
PAPER-HANGIN- by D. P. Clayburn, 92 Ohio St., Alle-

gheny, Pa.
O. D. Levis (20 vears). Solicitor, 131PATENTS next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

CHOES repaired while yon wait, 75c. Keystone
O Shoe Repairing Co., Ill Third av.. St. Charles
Hotel.

JTOVES REPAIRED-Pittsbu- rg Stove Repair
J Company. 231 i'irtli av.

hauled to and from East End for 50c.TRUNKS & Davis. 12 Seventh av. Telephone
276.

Everybody to know that the
Merchants' Buhding and Loan Association.

No. 107 Fourth av.. Pittsburg, is now selling stock
oltbe seventh scries: earnings for last year over 0
per cent; It will be to the Interest or persons wish-
ing to procure homes or to invest their money to
take 6tock; the association meets alternate
Thursdays at 7 r. H. ; next meeting April 14.

WANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
wall paper in America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'lirien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store, 292 Firth av.
"ITT ANTED Real estate dealers who have an
IT opening to dispose or first-cla- ss rami near

Chautauqua Lake, Address A. H. Godard, May-vll- le.

N. Y.

WANTED Manufacturing site; established
business: employs 50 to 103. Jose-

phine and South Twenty-fourt- h, Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED Real estate to sell, money to loan
to rent and rents to collect. J. H.

Cuambers & Co., 102 Fourth av.. Room 6.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous eoal anaCOAL coke for domestic pnrposes; general

hauling. Latlincr, Myers & Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;

make. Wm. Beckert, 310 to 344 Ohio
t.. Allegheny. Telephone, 34J0.

Machinery and Aletals For Sale.
and engines, second-han- all sizes,

from4tol00h. p.; cheapest In the market: 46
hollers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl- e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc. ;
steam numps. governor, pullers and shafting.
Telephone M01, .23-- Park way. J. S. Young. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

BRYANT and Acme automatic engines, and
watr and steam heating exhaust

lans and ventilating fly fans, water and electric
motors, dynamos and electric lighting: general
machinists, engineers and contractors: stationary
engines and boilers. Tompkins & Ulrica, 316 Lib-
erty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

1AS II REGISTER, roll ton and standing desk
J and copper working board cheap. 58 Dia

mond st. '
1?NGINES Genuine Acme automatic raftty

boilers, rrom ono-ha- ir
to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon

oil as fuel: latest improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent; at No.
4 nun av. &enu zor catalogue ana lniurmation.

and boilers or every description: brick
yard supplies; con tractors, and rolling mill ma-

chinery. Thomas Carlin's bona, Lacock aud
Allegheny.

GRINDSTONES In all sizes, lor all kinds of
New Castle. Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames aud fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. il. Kirby, 133 First
avenue.

OTTO gas engine (six horse nower); three horse
Sprague motor; fine, large barroom

counter: soda water apparatus: for sale cheap for
want of use. Johu Dlmling, 403 and 411 Market st.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap; also about 20 printers' stands and cases.
Apply at the Dispatch business office, cor. Smith-fiel-d

ans Diamond sts.

jttifiCGllaneotis Tor Sale.
REGISTER and ot saloon counter.CtASn st.

FOR SALE le per roll wall paper. Thompson
309 Federal St.. Allegheny.

and lease or nine-roo- m house forZ7URNITURE rcntfree; location Al. Inquire 240

umi luaie si.

ICE FORSAi.E-I- ce by the carload: delivered
wanted. Address U. L. bpelman, 541

Liberty St., Pittsburg.

ROLL TOP DESK, 24 feet offlce railing, oak and
letter press, us uiamona st.

Barnes Safe & Lock Co. maker; Inside
measurement, 17x30x48 inches; double doors

inside and out; combination lock: stored at No. 99
First av. Inquire John E. McCrlckart, No. 59
Fourth av.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Dullness Opportunities For Sale.
SHOP Three chiirs; low rent; three-ic- ar

lease: good buslucss;must be sold ou ac-
count of sickness. Call at EdUs A Co.'s BarDers'
Supply House. 715 Grant st.. Pittsburg. Pa.

STORE aud fixtures, at administrator'sDRUG including full line of drugs, paints, per-
fumes, etc., at No. 2335$ Carson St., Pittsburg,
S. S., Pa. : auction sale ou rem!ses, on Tuesday,
April 19, 1892, at 10 A. M. ; sold In bulk or lu part.
Sllvanus Daires. Administrator.

T"RUG STORE A first-cla- ss drug fctore. doing
XJ big business: small nrice; party retiring; a
good opening. Real Estate aud Investment Co.,
96 Fourth av., room 0.

BUSINESS AnHOTEL one of the best stands in either city;
has always made money: full equipment and ample
facilities: a magnificent opening and rare opportu-
nity loranyonc who understands the hotel business;
satisfactory reasons for selling. Fuller Informa-
tion confidentially rrom Jas. W. Drape & Co, 313
Wood st., Pittsburg.

25 rooms elegantly furnished and all theHOTEL Improvements, cheap: grocery stores
f2C0 to J10.000: cigar stores tioo to S3.0W); light
manufacturing business 4C0; fine restaurant,
billiard and pool room. Holmes Jb Co., 420 Smith-fiel- d.

and furniture of a large house filled TilthLEASE lodgers In central part of cltv: a
fine location for restaurant. Address W. Z Dis-
patch office.

billiard room and cigar store; a rare
chance to go into a paying business cheap. Call

at 292 Ohio St., Allegheny.

ESTAUEANT Well equipped and only flrst- -iIt class restaurant in a city or 14.000 Inhabitants;
Chicago water motor and all appliances ror making
1C6 cream; situated under Brunt's Opera House;
terms reasonable and good chance for live man.
Address William Carassa, 173 Market lit,. East
Liverpool, O.

T ESTAUEANT Will sell cheap if sold at once;it ill health cause of selling. Inquire at Adam
bchaefer's restaurant, corner Smlthfleld st. and
bcrenth av.

ROOM Centrally located In Cleveland ;
connected with first-cla- ss hotel and restau-

rant feeding 700 people dallrj good reasons for sell-
ing. Address J. F. D 45 Frankford St., Cleve-
land, O.

STEAM LAUNDRY
av.

in first-cla- ss order, cheap.

Business Properties For Sato.

FOR SALE-Atla- ntic City. N. J. : the H.
Hotel, containing loo rooms: fully fur-

nished; all modern conveniences; within one
square of Readiug depot and ocean; on easy terms;
also hotels and cottages to rent. Israel G. Adams
A Co., Agents.

TJOR SALE Park Hotel, Cambridge, O.; good
J? traveling custom: leading hotel of the city;
particulars furnished on application. Jos, Morton.

MONDAY. APRIL 11,

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Properties For Sale.
hotel, city Johnstown, Pa., doing good

business, nf rntmnahlp nrice. frond reasons for
selling. All Information by addressing Jas. J.
Mllllgan. Johnstown. Pa.

FOR SALE LOTS

East End Lots For Sale.
IOT One or the best residence lots In the East

street paved, sewered and stone side-
walks; sewer and citv water connections In the loti
will sell one-ha- ir or all at $S0 per foot: this Is a good
opportunity to secure a good home site. See n.

ElderMn t Co., Ltd., 6232 Penn av., E. E
Tel. 53J. (c. 50.)

LOTS in Ursula Terrace. Oakland. S750, 11.000 and
250 each, and fronting Fifth av.: only $125

per foot front (graded): just on the market; buy at
once and o get first choice. Plans and price
lists from Black &, Balrd. No. M Fourtn av.
OP enn toJSOO for elegant level lots, center or
(EOyJKJ East Libertv; f50 cash, balance on
monthly payments; only'one minute from P. R.R. ;
two minutes from Duquesne traction road: plan
Just opened: come quickly and get choice or lots.
Black A Balnl. S3 Fourth av.

CJ9 40O-E- ast End, handsome building, lot40xlS0
O ' Icet; one of the best locations off Penn
av.. Twenty-secon- d ward (near Penn av. and
electric line). (2L) W. A. Herroa & sous, SO

Fourth av.

Q1 000 Penn av., lot. very desirable, near
tjDXj Wlnebiddlenv., 20x100 ft. to an alley: easy

(47) W. A. Herron Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue.

Hazelwood Lot For Sale.
AV. An elegant corner

shape, equal to 52x120 reel, within a
rew minutes' walk or Hazelwood station. Baltimore
k Ohio Railway, and Second avenue "electric cars;
will sell cheap lor cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrlckart, 59 Fourth av. : telephone 167S

Suburban Lots For Sale.
I7DGEWOOD-5ne-h- alf acre or land on Locnst

P. R. R.: city water, electric
light; ten minutes from station: all available and
level; only 81.603. Hoffman & Baidridge, Wllklns-bur- g,

opposite depot. Telephone 7248.

FOR SALE 18 acres o! very desirable land which
subdivide to advantage, at a reasonable

price, near WllMnsburg (62 sub). See W. A. Her-ro- n
A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

5 ACRES and six acres in the suburbs near the
city: would suit to lay out In lots, which would

command ready sale. Jas. W. Drape Si Co.. 313
Wood St.. Pittsburg.

Tarms For Sale.
IJARM FOR SALE OR TO LET-- A rarro or 130

near Allqulppa station. Moon township,
within one mile or station ; would exchange In part
for city property. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood
St., Pittsburg.

Ileal Estate.
QQ ACRES Within the corporate limits of tho
OO city of Wheeling. V. Va., hill land, butsult-anl- e

for building lots, which will command be-
tween ?3."JJ and r00rer lot. J. T. b.. Lock Box 617,
Whetllng. W. Va.

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
BLUFF ST., near College-F- or sale or to let.

house. 8 rooms, hall, bathroom, finished
basement; all late improvements. Robt. Coward,
No. 20 Bluff St.

VTEAR Ridge av., east of Thirty-thir- d St.. new
lv house, 3 rooms, easv payments. Inquire of
W. B. McLean. Thirty-thir- d St. and Webster av.
C2Q 500 Handsome new brick house; 10 rooms;
tlDCJy well finished and complete to smallest de-
tails; street sewered and paved: large lot: location
very choice; high and healthful (86 E). See W. A.
Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.

PENN AV. Residence: East End: eight rooms,
gas and water: hall: porch over tbe en-

tire front: a good residence; fine lot: small space
In front: side entrance: alley In the rear; immedi-
ate possession. Jas. W. Drape i. Co., 313 Wood
St.. Pittsburg.

000 In center of East End; convenient to
Jt electric, cable and steam cars: larze frame

residence of 12 rooms; bath; Inside w. c. : heater iu
cellar: also laundry: two porches: both gases;
large corner lot renced: this property must he seen
to realize how low the aboveprice really Is. For Tull
particulars see Denulston. Elderkin & Co.. Ltd.,
623: Penn av., E. E.. Tel. 5327. (c. 51.)

2 GOOD brick dwellings In the East End. con-
tiguous to cable cars: large lots, front, side and

rear entrance: eight rooms In each house, with
bath, gas, water, etc., etc. ; now renting for 175 a
month: will sell at a bargain: good chance for in-
vestment. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

Q OOO A bargain: lot 100x180 feet fronting two
Oj streets: one of the most central and desir-

able locations between Oakland and Bcllefield (80
L). W. A. Herron A Sons, S3 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residence For Sale.
RESIDENCE-On- ly $3,750 forALLEGHENY dwelling on line of electric cars,

above the parks. 8 rooms with hath. gas. etc., .ves-
tibule, hall aud cellar; possession at once; immense
bars-ain- : title perfect. James W. Drape & Co.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

WESTERN AV. Allegheny, near the parks;
dwelling and two lots: 10 rooms In

residence and the usual modern improvements:
two large lott; alley In the rear; will be sold on
accommodating terms aud possession given at
once: as the owner is a nt and desires to
sell the property the price may be reduced a little.
Keys at office "of Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood
St., Pittsburg.
ffiJC 200 Two-stor- y brick house. 11 rooms; 23
15J Centerst. ; extends to paved alley: Alle-
gheny: slate roor. sewer, gas and water. Joseph
A. Link,.12SCuestnutst.

Hnzelwood Residences For Sale.
TX)E SALE J.T.500 Hazelwood; nice two-sto- ry

J? frame dwelling, six rooms, finished attic, bath,
inside w. c. hall, range, porch, etc.; all sewered;
corner lot, 30x120 to alley, fcamuel AV. Black & Co.,
99 Fourth av.

Suburban Residences jor Sale.
A'T WILKINS BURG New frame house of 8

rooms, reception hall, city water, slate roof,
good cellar, sewered, best location on Biddle av..
corner lot52120 feet to alley: price !. 100; this is a
bargain. Hoffman & Baidridge, Wilklnsburg,
opposite depot.

KNOXVILLE.

TJiOR SALE-SO- ME BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

Onefi-roo- m brick house, two lots, Orchard Place,
4,O00.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
H.EOO.

Two brick houses, lots 37)4x100 each,
Orchard Place. $3,750. '

One l'ramu house, one lot, pared street,
3.000.

One5-roo- m frame house, one lot, pived street,
S2.700.

One5-roo- m brick house, two lots, paved street,
S3, 250.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
$2,750.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
11,800.

Twelve brick houses, paved streets, each
32.300,

Seven brick houses, very pretty. $2,700.
Eight4-roo- m brick cottages, one lot, each$l,700.
Any of the above lovelv homes in this greatly

favored city or beautitul homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-2- 00 of the most heautirul build-
ing lots to be round in the county are offered at
prices mu-- h less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. Jb B.
Traction will have their new electric railway in
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful impetus
to values, and those who secure any or the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LETT A number of 3, 4. 5 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants.- None
others need apply.
Take any of the Southslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvilie.

TO LET.

City Residences.
TO LET Or for sale A fine. large residence of

ten rooms, well finished and newlr painted;
marble mantels, stationary washstands, heater,
etc : suitable for hotel or boarding house; situated
on Ridge av., convenient to the Western Penna.
siedicat college anu Penn a. 1:. inquire or w. is.
McLean, Thirty-thir- d st. and Webster av.

TO LET Brand new eight-roo- m house; has ball,
complete hath, laundry, china closet, range, hot

and cold water, etc.. etc. ; bath and kitchen finished
in hard wood: a snug home; rent $30 per month.
Inquire J. Alex. Hardy. 619 Klrkpatrick st., or
Haray & Hays. 529 Smlthfleld st.

TO LET No. 129 Fourth av., second door above
Smlthfleld St., directly opposite tbe postoffice;

three-stor- y brick of 16 rooms at a low rental, or in
single rooms or suites of rooms; no finer location
in the city for business or professional men.
Charles Somers, 129 Fourth av.

TO LET Two new ouses, 454 and 456 Webster
av.: one with hall and one without: rent, $25

and $30 per month: houses have eight rooms, both
(rases, nantrles. laundries, lust capered, etc.. etc.
Inquire of Reed B. Coyle A Co., or Hardy & Hayes,
529 smlthfleld st.

TO LET No. 52 Bluff St. Fine two-sto- and
mansard brick residence; store trimmings;

eight rooms: bathroom, laundry: bouse nicely
papered and in good order; possession at once.
Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Downtown; good houses: 42 Fourth av.,
6 rooms; 1237 Liberty St.. 5 rooms; 161 Elm,

near Fifth av.. 6 rooms: 1230 Penn av., 3 rooms: 11
Viceroy 6t.. 4 rooms: low rents: send for list, W.
A. Herron & Sons, SO Fourth av.

TO LET Fine large house, 9 rooms; amnio
grounds wltn shade and fruit, cable and elec-

tric cars: ten minutes' ride from Fourth av. and
Smlthfleld st.; low; rent $40. Chas. Somtrs, 129

UUILU nr.
TO LET or for sale Bluff it., near College, brick

house, eight rooms, hall, bathroom, finished
basement, alllate improvements. Robert Coward,
No. 20 Bluff St.

TO LET Third av.. fine three-stor- y brick: 14
rooms; all conveniences; good locatiun for

roomers. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 162 Fourth av.

TO LET-Ho- use No. 427 Liberty St.. city. 11

rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watteraon'a,
Anchor Bank Building, Fifth av., city.
rpo LET Five-roo- m house, large yard, water inX Kitchen; $15 a mo. Wm. Alkeit 658 Webster

Farms To Let.
TO LETA small farm of about 65 acres: dwell-

ing, outbuildings, orchard, plenty of water,
etc., ctc.t rent $9 per month. Jas, V. Drape 4
Co., S3 Wood st.

1892.

TO LET.

East End Residences To Let.
LET Thomas St., near Boulevard place,TO nomewood. two-stor-y brick: nine rooms,

front porch, nice Urge grounds: $33 33: nice sum-
mer home. Black 4 Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

LET Boulevard place. E. E.. Urge stoneTO residence, 12 rooms: front, side and rear
porches: flue lawn; street paved and park in cen-
ter. Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

O LET-Nevi- Ue it., Bellefleld, city: line resl-den-

nine rooms, bath, front porch: choicest
location In city. Black Sc Baird, 95 Fourth av.

Hazelwood Residences To Let,
LET On nazelwood av., near Sylvan, houseTO or eight rooms with laundry, ctty water, both

gases and bath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, fruit trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc. : rent
moderate; possession immediately. Apply H.
Bnrgwln, 150 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
LET Allegheny Four new and elegantTO three-stor- y stone-fro- nt houses, corner Fayette

and Fulton sts.. 11 rooms and reception hall, hard-
wood mantels and finish, lighted by electricity and
gas. electrics bells. Inquire at N 0. 66 Third av.,
Pittsburg.
'PO LET Nice five-roo-m dwelling Federal st.
X extension. Inquire of J. R. McKee, 703 Penn
av.. Room Ml.

Suburban Residences To Let.
LET A very dcsirablv located house forTO boarders ana lodgers, 352 Franklin St.. Wil-

klnsburg. near P. R. R. station and line of
electric cars; large bouse of 21 rooms, lu

order, two bathrooms, two w. c.'s and
other modern fixtures: rentverv reasonable. For
Information sec W. A. Herron k Sons.

LET Six room brick dwelling In O'Hara town-
ship,TO with 12acres land, large orchard, good

spring and sprlnghonse; water in the house: barn
and other outbuildings; one mile from Sharpsburg
on Klttanning road. Inquire ors. A. Mcpherson at
Greenwood cemetery, or Jas. G. Weir, at County
uommissioners' omce.

TO LET On Ft. Wayne It. R., near Jack's Run.
a house, stable and H acre lot, SI'S. C.S.

Huddleson, owner, Laurel station. Ft- - Wayne
R. R.

LET At Sheridan. Panhandle R. R., smallTO house, two rooms. (I 50: send for list, W. A.
Herron & Sons. 80 Fourth av.

Atlantic City.
LET A centrally located store and dwellingTO ofl2 rooms on Atlantic avenue; price $800: full

bakery attached in rear. Address Myer's Union
Market, Atlantic City, N. J.

TO LET-T- he Grand Union Hotel: centrally lo-

cated on Atlantic avenue: containing 50 rooms:
$,&00: complete barroom attached. AddressSrice Union Market, Atlantic City. N. J.
Offices and Des Itoona To Let.

LET Offices, Fourth av.. among the mostTO central; second and third floors in fine order;
Dallmyer block. 96 Fourth av.: good entrance,
elevator, heat and Janitor service, between Wood
and Smlthfleld sts, opposite the Vandergrirt build-
ing. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth ay

Business Stands To Let.
LET A fine room on flrst floor ofTO new Dispatch building. Diamond street,

suited admirably for offlce or storeroom: posses-
sion can be given at once: oue or the best loca-
tions in the city for insurance or banking, real
estate or other such business. Apply to Business
Manager The Dispatch.

a'O LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Thlra
avs.: three floors: 20.CO0 feet space; abundant

power: good light; splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Flith av!
rpo LET $30 per mo., large store and cellar. Penn
X av.. near Seventeenth St.; very suitable, for
drygoods and nbtlons. boots and shoes. Mr .A.
Herron &- Sons, 80 Fourth av.

LET Four-stor- y brick building. 139 SecondTO av., two doors from binlthjleld St.: wilt lease
for fire years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-mann- r1

store.

LET Third av.. opposite postoffice, fineTO storeroom With adjoining rooms: stood cellar:
rent only $1,000. Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

LET Power for light manufacturing stor-
age:TO stabling. South Twenty-fourt- h and Jose-

phine, city.

LET Basement and desk room at lt FifthTO av. Donnell & Frlsh, 129 Fifth av.

TO LET Photograph gallery. Address L. M.
West, Corry Pa.

Hooms To Let.
furnished rooms for one or twoJ7LEGANT with bath; new house: furniture; car-

pets entirely new. Inquire at 256 Filth av.

Furnished fiats; all modernFLATS Apply to Moyle, 163 Lacock St., Alle-
gheny.

BURNISHED front room facing parks, withI. board. SO Cedar av., Allegheny.
Furnished front room forOAKLAND room, pleasant neighborhood. 3313

Forbes st.
Pleasant second-stor- y room, furnished;ROOM gases: windows on twosides: use of bath-

room : also furnished lront parlor. 2U7 South High-
land St.. East Eud.
T)OOMS Two rooms unfurnished, sec-I- X

ond floor front: also, one furnished room 5
Stockton av.. Allegheny, Pa.

ROOMS Four large front rooms, furnished;
witu or wiinoutooara;witnuseor oatu. la--

Webster st.
Nice.unfuriiislied rooms: conveniencesTOOMS housekeeping. 301 Federal St., Alle-

gheny;
OOMS Nicely Turnished second floor front;E gentlemen. 21C Lacock St.. Allegheny.

T hed room. 83 Sixth av.

FERSONAL.

"PERSONAL lc per roll wall paper. Thompson
A. iros., lua r eaerai St.. juiegueny.

PERSONAL Ask for iinscnberry's pies; at a I
groceries and restaurants.
Credit, yes. credit on fine dress

goods, 6llks, satins, wraps. etc., at J.Dwyer's,
Room 4, McCancc block, 701 smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and sliver
Jewelry repaired: new work inada

to order. Chris. Haucli. 541 Smlthfleld.

"Everett Club News" The pianosPERSONAL this week are Club A, No. 274. Mrs.
A.Smith. 319 Western av.: CIubB, No. 333, Miss
K. L. Cox. 87 Ridge av.. Allegheny, Pa.

When 1 was a smalt oovray motnerPERSONAL my breeches and Jacket, but
since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. ISo3.

FOUND.

Everybody takesFOUND Cure: makes pure blood; best on earth.
Dr. Griffith, Third av. and Grant, Pittsburg.
(Copyright.)

REMOVALS.
Accountant.

w- WOOLSEY, Auditor and Accountant, 96
Fourth av., room 30.

Xtanks and Rankors.
17 H. WATT-4- U Wood St., broker in New
It. York and local securities, has removed to

rooms 203 and 2C9 Gcrmania Savings Bank bultd'g.

Roots and. Shoes.
IAIN BROS., hoots and shoes, havo removedC from corner Sixth st. and Liberty to Hotel

Schlosser block for 90 days.

Dentists.

OJpiONNOR, DR. P. J., Dcnttst-n- as removed
St.. opposite Cathedral.

Furniture, Carpets, Eta
H. T. removed from 17 Diamond to 172GALEY. av Pittsburg, and carries full line of

furniture and carpets; cash or credit.

Gas Fixtures, Plumblnjr, Etc.
yvOWDLE, J. F. number and dealer in gas and
XJ electric light fixtures, will remove to 400
Wood St., from 204 AVood St., about April 1.

Kensington.
BURRELL IMPROVEMENT COMPANYTHE the Kensington properties,

their offices on April I to 79 Fourth av., flrst
floor, between M'ood aud Market sts.

Pawnbroker.
J. E., has removed from 419 to 201

Smlthfleld St., corner Second av.; money to
loan In any amount on all goods of value; forfeited
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, guns, etc., for sale
cheap to repay advances.

Real Estate.

JOHN F.
av.

SWEENY, real estate, moved to 63

rpHE Blaine Land Improvement Company re--
moved Us general office to 162 Fourth ay.

KS. F. M. YOUNG MAS BEMUVED TO 626M
Fen il av., where she exhibits all this week a choice

selection of pattern hats and bonnets. Dressmak-

ing department In charge ofMiss Dodd.
aplO-0-7

EDUCATIONAL.
DUQUESNE COLLEGE.

Teachers' special opportunity. Classes in
Pp.iMAitr Methods. Best drill in Normal
work. Can enter any time with advantage.
All other departments In vigorous opera-

tion. E. M. WOOD.LL, D.,
ai)7-49-- President.

NFESMENTED SHAPE JUICKu
A delicious boveracro with all the medic

inal properties or the grape, absolutely Ireo
of alcohol. In qnart bottles. GEO. K.
STEVENSON & CO., Sixth av. Ja8-si-

TTtflTABIAN PUBLICATIONS FREE
U Address Hiss Hary Lyman. 19 Oakland

Square, Plttsburz.

AUCTION SALES.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

REAL ESTATE,
1217 & 1219 Liberty Avenue,

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, April 14, at 2 o'clock, will

he sold on the premises, the property 1217
and 1219 Liberty avenue, consisting of a lot
frontine 40 teet on Liberty avenne, extend-
ing back 1C0 feet to Spring alley, 20 feet wide,
on which is erected a two-stor- y brick build-
ing, 27x100.

Immediate possession given of a part of
the ground, viz, 13x100. Possession of the
balance given April 1, 1393.

Torms of sale One-thir- d cash on Jlay 1,
balance in one and two years with interest

secured by bond and mort-
gage. A deposit or $250 required at sale. By
ordcf of tbe
Executors of G. H. and J. IL Shoenberger,

deceased.
A. LEGGATE & SON,

ap5 AUCTIONEERS,

AUCTION! AUCTION!
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

Carpets, linoleum, Etc.
Just received one of tho largest consign-

ments of Furniture ever put on the market
In Pittsburg, for sale TUESDAY, April 12. at
10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Uenry Auction
Company, 24 and 26 Ninth street. Just in,
five far?e furniture cars loaded to the ut-
most capacity with everything in tho furni-tnt- e

line, from one of the largest honses In
W estern Pennsylvania goingout of business.
China closets, sideboards of all kinds and
prices, wardrobes, bookcases, parlor furni-
ture of every description, from the plain
haircloth to the finest rug and silk broca-tell- e;

fine chamber suites, hall racks, tables,
couches, chairs, rockers, lounges, desks, etc.:
also a large consignment of linoleum and
carpets to be sold without rcservo to close
up tho business. Do not fail to attend this
sale if you wane to buv furniture or carpets.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
aplO-24-0 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
No. 4054 Penn Avenue.

Brick bouse, 5 rooms in good order.
Lot 20x130 feet to an alley.
Rents for $25 per month.
Sale on the premises

Tuesday, April 12,

At 8 o'clock r. v.
For permit and particulars seo

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fonrth avenue.

TOOTS AND SHOES AT AUCTION!

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, AT 10 O'CLOCK,
At the rooms of the

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
24 and 26 Ninth Street.

The entire stock or a shoo house quitting
business, consisting of ladies', gents' and
children's boots, shoes and rubbers: to be
sold at once; terms cash.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

RESORT HOTELS.
HOTEL KATES

AND CIRCULARS
May Be Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S
Business Office, Smlthfleld and Diamond.

mhlS

Atlantic City.

THE R0SSM0RE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Location unsurpassed. Steam heat. All
conveniences.

mh27-19- 2 MRS. JOHN P. DOYLE.

THE IRVINGT0N,
On the Beach. Improved by the addition of
music and billiard halls. Elevator. Sun
parlors. Filtered water. Service first-clas-

mh23-5I-- CHAMBERS & HOOPES.

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths In
house. Opens January 30, 1S92.

ia25-34-- C ROBERTS 4 SONS.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end ot Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City. N. J.
M. A. & H. S. MILNOB.

Circulars at Dispatch office. mh26-7- 3

HOTELS.

RIGGS HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, D, G,

Reopened,
Under new management; refurnished and
redecorated in first-clas- s style: table best in
the city. ' RIGGS HOUSE CO.,

G. DeWITT, Proprietors.
Treasurer.

STURTEVANT HOUSE..
NEW YORK.

American plan $2 50 to $3 50 per day.
European plan $1 00 per day upward.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE
is the most central in the city; near all d

roads, street car lines, principal
places of amusement and large retail stores.

All the comforts of home with the addi-
tional conveniences of the metropolis is of-
fered our guests.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE.
Broadway, 2Sth and 29th sts., New York.N Y

After 19 Years of Trial,

ELAINE,TH-E-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,

Is conceded to be the Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It Is tbe very highest grade of refined

petroleum, from which, in the process of
manufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will never chill in tho coldest temperature
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
its "fire test" is so high as to make it as abso
lutely sare as any uiuminanc Known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.

Can fca Earned in Any Petroleum Lamp,

A POSITIVE PEOTECTION FEOJI LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE I e'd7 OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 13 Years

From 1373 toJS92.
Elaine cannot be improved upon.

WAEDEN & OZNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

felD PITTSBURG PA

trust funds on
on long time;

other smaller($30,000 See W. A.

avenue.
& SONS, 0

F. M. YOUNG HAS REMOVED TOMRS. Penn av., where she exhibits all
this week a choice selection of pattern hats
and bonnets. Dressmaking department la
charge of Miss Dodd. aplO-5- 7

CHOICE PEOPEKTrES.

FOURTH AVENUE.
47 feet front.

$30,000.
8 Per Cent Net Investment

PENN AVENUE.
COxllo Corner Lot,

$45,000.

FIRST AVENUE.
Corner Lot COxSO.

$30,000.
LIGGETT BBOS.,

ap9-S- 71 Diamond street
PROPOSALS.

Office or the Coxtrolleb or ALLromsfT T
CotrsTV, PiTTSBCKQ, Pa., April 9. 1S92. I

NOTICE TO ICE DEALERS.

Sealed proposal s will be received at this
office until 4 o'clock p. jr.,

THURSDAY, APRIL 14, '
For fhrnishimr the courts and offices of Al-
legheny county with ice lor the ensuing
year.

Tho ice must bo of No. 1 quality, and de-
livered at such times and in such quantities
as tbe Superintendent of tbe Court House
may direct. All bid3 must be by the ton.

The Commissioners reserve the rhjhtto
reject any or all bids. For further informa-
tion inquire of the Superintendent.

JAMES A. GRIER,
ap9-124--p Connty Controller.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

NETHERLANDS LINE.
SA1LIXGS FROM NEW YORK:

April Z. 9:30 A. M. batanlav. ODDAM.
April 6. 1 P. M. Wednesday. ROTrElSDA3r.

Steamers marked sail to and from Ataiterdam;
all others to and from Kotterdant.

From Pier, foot or Fifth street. ITobolcen.
FIrstyabln.S-1- to foot second caoln.fXt. Reduced

excursion tickets. Stterxfce at low rates. For
llluitratrd guide and taRS4ge applr to JOHN J.
McCOKMIC'K. 6KI Smlthtleld strett; LOUI4
MOESKK, 619 Smith el J street: MAX

oUSmltlifieldstreer. apl--D '

LINE-NE- W YOKK ANDCYDNARD VIA QUEKNSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40,
North river. Fast express mail service.
Servia. Aptll 16. 8 a. m. (Servia. 3Iv 14. 7 a. m.
Etrnrla. April ri. 2 p. m. Etruria. 3Iay a, 1 p. in.
Auranla, Aprils, Sa.tn.Aurinla. Mar 23. 7a.m.
Umbrla. 31ar 7. 2 p. m.lUmbrla. June 4,1p.m.

Cabin passage. 3(10 and upward, according to lo-

cation: second cabin. $35.
Steerage tickets to and from all part3 of Europe,

at verv low rates.
For freight and passajte applv to the compiny's

odice. 4 Bowling Orcen. New York.- - VERNON 11.
BROWN A CO.. Oeneral Agentd. orCHAP.I.ES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St.. Agent for Pitts-
burg. Pa. apll--

'
HITK STAlt LINE '

For Queenstofrn an-- l Liverpool.
Royal and United Stat 3Ialt steamer.

Teutonic. Apr. 13. 5 p m'Tenlonlc. 3lav. II. 4 pra
Britannic. Apr. 23, noon (Britannic, 3Iayl3.t0:50am
llajestle. Apr. 27. 4 p m 'Majestic. 3Iay 23. 4 p m

Germanic 3Jay 4. noonJGermanlc. June 1. noou
From White Star dock, loot of West tenths:..

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

ISO ana upward. Second cabin, s 10 and 545. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. ;teerage. from tha
old countrv. S;i: from New York. S20.

White Star drafts parable on demand laalltha
principal banks throughout Great .Britain. Applv
to JOHN J. 31CCOKMICK. C2 SmlthSeta it..
Pittsburg, or II. MA1TLAND KERSEY. General
Agent, a Broadway. New York. apl--D

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Gli3gow via Londonderry.

Rates for Saloon Passage

By S. . CITY OF HOME. May 3S, July 3,
SCO and upwards, acccmllnr to accom-

modation and location "f Room.
Other steamer of the line SoO and upwards. ,

Second Cabin S . Steerage Slt.Passengers hooked at through rates to or from any
city In Great Britain or on the Continent.

Draftt, on London Sold at Lotrest Itat?4.
Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur.

nlshed on application to Agents.

or J. J.31CCOK3IICK. 639 St.. A. D.
SCORER & SON, 144 Water St.. opp.B. &O.Opot.
Pittsburg; F. 31. SE3IPLE, 110 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. apll-Jt-

E.
New York, Queenstown and Liverpool,

Trom New York every Wednesday.
City of Paris and City of New York,

10,503 tons each, '.
City of Berlin, City of Chicaso,

City of Chester,
irnoir sew tors:

City of Berlin, Wednesday, April 13, 6:30 a.m:
City ofNew York. Wed'day, April 20.100 a.m.
City of Chicago. Wedn'sday. April 27. 6:00 A..U.
City of Paris, Wednesday, ilay 4. 11:00 a. ar.

For rates of passage and other informa-
tion, apply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COJf.

PANY. Gcn'l Agents, 6 Bowline Green,
New York, or to J. J. 3ICCOR3IICK, 633
SmithUeld at., Pittsburjr. ap7-M-

RED STAR LINE.

Weely between New York and Antwerp.
Thesplemlid. first-clas-s. steamers.
HoordUnd, Wednesday, April 13. 6:39 a. m.
Friesland. Wednesdav, April 3). . M.
Waesland. Wednesday. Aprils. 6:00 A. M.
RhynWnd. Wednesday. Slav 4. 12:00 noon.
baloons. staterooms, smoking and bathroom!

amidships, second cabin accommodations unez.
celled.

Staterooms all on main deck.
First cabin. SV) and upward: excursion tickets.

$9Sand upward; second cabin, H; round trip. 10
percent reduction: steerage at very low rates,
bind for "Facti ror Travelers."

International Navigation Company,

GENERAL AGENTS,
'o. 6 Bowling Green. New York.

Agents: '

J. J. McCormict. (CO SmithUeld street.
Louis iloeser. olfi Smlthfleld street.
J. F. Erny. German Savings Bank.

Norddeutscher Lloyd Steamship Company.
Fast Line of Express Steamers

New York to Southampton (London). Bremen.
SPRING SAILINGS. 1812.

Saale. Sat.. April 9 Ems. Sat.. Jlay 2J
Lain. Tues., April 13 Harei. Tups Jlay 11
Elbe. Sat.. ArrlMG atle. bat.. June I
Spree. Tues., April 19 Lahn. Tues.. June t
A Her. tat.. Aprils Kllie. bat.. June It
Trare, Tues., April M bpree. Tues.. June 14
Ems. Sit.. April 30 Aller. bst. June it
Havel. Tues., 3Iy 3 Trave. Tues., June 21
Siale, Sat.. May sat.. June;.
Lahn. Tnes.. Jlay Havel. Tues.. June 2

Elbe. Sat.. Slay baale. Sit.. July 1
Spree, Tnes., Jlay Lahn. Tnes.. Jnlx 5
Aller. Sat.. may Elbe. Sat.. July
Trave. Tnes. Jlav II Spree. Toes.. July 12 ,

rro .. V w . tr. An1.-mnt- Tli , 'J.1IUQ jrulll ,,n. AV." UVU.....U.U.VI.. -
From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or 30 hours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co.. 2 hours. Trains every hour In tha
summer season. Railway carriaees for London,
await passenjeers In Southampton Docks oa arrival
ofexpress steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

JrAX SCHAMISKItG&CO.. 527 Smlthfleld St..
LOUIS JIOSER. 616 Smlthfleld St.. J. F.EKNY
CasnlerGcrmanbavinzs and Dep. Bank. AgenU
For Pittshnre. P"

AMUSEMENTS.

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHARLES L. DAVIS Owner and 3Ianager

t, Wednesday and Saturday
Matinee:.

WILLIAM HAWORTH'S
Enormously Successful Play,

THE ENSIGN.
Next week Geo. Thatcher in Tuxedo.
apll-4- 1

Dnqnesne, Pittsburg's Leading Theater.

MATINEE HQYT'S

WEDNESDAY.

BEST SEATS, 50c A TEXAS STEFfl.

Next Week Tho Pitou Stock Company.
apll-4- 0

-- BOSTON- -- HOVARD-

--ATHENEUM- , .

--SPECIALTY- --COMPANY.-
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 25c, 50o

reserved.
10c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

Next Week Das'l Sullt, tho Millionaire.
aplO-17-7

HARRY WILLIAMS'
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday,

THE MAY RUSSELL NOVELTY AND
BURLESQUE CO. WITH NEW FEATURES.

ap0-2- 1

. BIJOU THEATER.
This week. Matinees Wednesday and,

Saturday.
THE DRUMMER BOY; or The Spy of Shiloh,

AprUia. LUliaaBusseU la "La Cfcjale."
ftpU-1- (

ii
tS


